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met with [them, from which Rencounters the Tartars'Yf Idom escaped without considerable loss. That
the King has not yet disposed of iheArchbishoprick
Venice, December 21.
of Gnefna,ihat leveral arc in Nomination forit.but
N ffe^siatylaft we had an account that its Dc-liev'd theBilhop ofWirmit will be promobya Vessel belonging to the Fleet, ted to that See. That the Ambassadors to the Czars
that tho great Convoy which Sailed ofa^fo/coiyVerttgrncto Grodno inLitbuimt.whcrc
lately from hence, under tbe Com- isevarc ton,eet, ard from thence continue their
mand of Signior Giofeppo MotcfiniJ urney together for Moscow. Tbat an Express
being Icparated by ii violent Storm, and the S ip was arrived at Zolkjew with Letters from the Prinin which his Excellency was with 130 thousand cess Rogotzi, wherein flic prayshis Majefly to emZecbinshe'mg lest alone, the Soldiers that were on ploy his good Offices with thc Emp- ror on her beBoard tothe number of about t"o Conspired to half, but that thc King had refused to meddle
seize thc said money, and Were going to put their therein, letting her know, that thc best advice he
Villanous Design in execution, when the Captain could give her, was entirely t submit her self to
of the Ship had notice of it, who having ac- the Empcror'sClcmeticy. They write from Lemquainted Signior Morosini therewith, and Armed burgb , That the Cosstckj in the Service of this
the Ships Company, fdluponthe Conspirators, Crown had formed" a design to surprize Miedzibos,
these making a desperate resistance 46" of them but that it had tot succeeded, -the Enemy getting
were flain, the rest were socured and put into notice of it.
Chains, Eive or Six ofthe Chief of which, with
Viennt, Decemb. zo. Thc Council ©f War
ihe Officer that Commanded them, were after- meets almost every day to direct the Preparations
wards thrown into the Sea, with Irons on their for the next Campagne, which we are assured will
Legs; Dn our .sick" 1* Men were -killed and di- be begun very early. Tbe Duke of Lorrain is exvers wounded, among which were Signior Morar pected here from fnfprucke in February, to assist at
finiand thc Captain or the Ship • The Senate have the Consultations that will be then held concernbrdered a Gold Chain anti a 000 Ducats to be ing the prosecution of the War. general Rabitt
given to the Litter for his good Service in this has received a considerable Sum of Money to be
occasion, and Twelve Zechins t6 each df his employed for the providing of Magazines at CoMen.
morra, and other places in Hungiry. Thc Elector
Warsaw, Dec.n. The letters of the id Instant of-Btandenburgb has offered to assist the Emperoi"
from Zolkjew (where the King of Poland now is, andwith 8 thousand Men against the Turks, but his
intends to pass greatest p>rt oPthe Winter) give Imperial Majesty is not yet come to a Resolution
an account that the Forces of|thcCrowo,a& likewise about thc Sum of Money which his Electoral Highthose of Lithuania, anc in their Winter-quarters ness demands in consideration thereof. General
which have been assigned them on the Frontiers of Caraffa, who commands theImpcriaLTroops which
have taken therr Winter-quarters in Transilvania,
the Kingdonu/rom thc Vppef Black. Russia to the
Lower Folinit. That thc Kit-g hath appointed a his.itVfaid, had a Conference with "Prince Abafgreat Council of War to beheld at Zolkjew; 'andti, but we do not know thc success of it; The Enin the mean time hath not only given Orders fop voy that is here froim that Princesincethe Answer
the recruiting the Regiments,already on foot, but we told you in out last had been given him upon hist
Likewise sor the railing several new ones. That Complaint; about the* Winter-quarters, has not
besides these, the King of Sueden and thc Elector made any-serther instance's fn thac matter, but has
Of Brindenburgh are treating, with for some ofgiven nocice -to "the Imperial Ministers , that hi*
•ihey Troops j J.hat for this purpose the Chancel- Master is fending Ambassadors hither, and thac they
lor of this Crown, at present Ambassador in are already Ontheir Journey, so that a short time
JFr<j««,has dinectioastopasi through Berlin in his will discover the intentions of that Prince j In thc
Return home; And that* the Prince of Courloni mean Jtime '•"••'•-general Opinion, h*?re is, that he
ha*-* prorriised "to encreafe his Troops to jooo will aceept-of ihe Protection that's offered himby
Mejcu The Letters add, That the Tartars -".onci* the Emperori* The CiityoP Dehrezen in Vpper
nuct-UhcMincursioiisinto Poiolia, and the Vkyaine^)Hungary is willing fogive SfSbdo florins riioncthlf
and committed- great-Spoil, notwithstanding the for Six month*, in Mcu of the Winter-quarters
Sieur LubinskjxWttd thc SieurXesinki, as wellas Mo-which rjieImperial Troops had afugn'd theni there;
4 "kG-foeo-f if ^tbc Cfljickfjk.^t several-Parties, cbn- and it's not doubted but the Emperor will consent
^nj-aj^*5j^"^opbs?rwife?oj^a^iat thelf offers Ho it-, The Marquis ie PateSt is come hither front
1
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